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Abstract 
The cotton mealybug (CMB), Phenacoccus solenopsis Tinsley (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) is an 
invasive pest species that has appeared on a large scale few years back. Considering lack of studies in 
population dynamic of CMB, this study was designed in three taluka of district Sanghar. In field survey, 
the highest CMB mean population of 99.8±7.8 per plant twig was observed from Shadadpur. Throughout 
the cotton growing season, highest CMB mean population of 222.3±22.8 was observed in second 
fortnight visit of September. The results regarding the population dynamics of P. solepnosis showed 
comparatively similar trend in all taluka. The significant effect of environmental factors on CMB 
population was observed through correlation however, there was no effect of relative humidity on the 
CMB population in all talukas. The maximum damage percentage of cotton crop was observed at first 
fortnight visit of October and such results were remain constant until second fortnight visit in all taluka. 
 
Keywords: Cotton mealy bug, population dynamics, damage percentage, district Sanghar. 
 
1. Introduction 
The mealybugs are mostly polyphagous insects, affecting huge number of economically 
importance in field and horticultural crops including ornamentals [29]. They reproduce sexually 
as well as parthenogenesis. More than 160 mealybug species have been identified as pests 
worldwide and most of them are invasive species [18] and have short period of 30 days life 
cycle in tropical areas [6]. They are sucking insect pests and often observed in high numbers 
with aggressive population trend. Mealybugs do not only destroy the host plant by depleting 
the plant sap but they are also responsible for transmitting viral diseases [4]. Furthermore, their 
excreted honeydew on plant surfaces provides medium for growth of black sooty mold [6] 
which also disturb the photosynthesis process of plant [33] 
They have ability to build populations within shoots and apexes and become difficult to 
control with foliar application of pesticide because of having waxy secretions on their body 
surface. Mostly mealybugs are not causing serious problems in their countries of origin 
because endemic parasitoids and predators suppress the population naturally. The serious 
outbreaks often occur when mealybugs get introduced in to new locations in the absence of 
their natural enemies [8, 18]. Therefore, classical biological control has been identified as the 
best option to manage many exotic mealybug species in different parts of the world [5, 17, 20, 23, 

24, 28].  
Few years back, an apparently un-described species of Genus Phenacoccus (Sternorrhyncha: 
Coccoidea: Pseudococcidae) was found to be a serious pest of cotton in Punjab and Sindh 
provinces of Pakistan [1]. The damage infestation of CMB was higher in Sindh as compare to 
Punjab [25] which caused high economic impact of this pest as a major problem in the country. 
Cotton crop has been reported to attack by number insect pests, about150 insect species have 
been associated with cotton crop but there were no any potential previous occurrence of P. 
solenopsis on cotton [27, 35]. However, during recent years, overuse of pesticides has increased 
the population of mealybug on cotton crop in entire Pakistan especially in Sindh province. 
After the spreading of CMB in 2005, about 154 host plants were reported as potential hosts 
and cotton crop was one of its most favoured host plants [2].  
The district Sanghar is one of the major cotton growing areas in Sindh with area of 0.12 
million hectares and production of 0.65 million tonnes bales per year [9]. Further, it is also a 
great hub of cotton ginning factories in Sindh province because out of 180 ginning factories, 
55 ginning factories are located in district Sanghar [21]. Despite the hefty losses caused by P. 
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solenopsis over the vast cotton cultivation area of district 
Sanghar, information regarding factors responsible for their 
rapid spread along with accurate population distribution is still 
lacking. Therefore, this study was undertaken to determine the 
damage percentage and population distribution of CMB in 
three taluka of district Sanghar. The information obtained from 
this study will be useful in proper mapping of the distribution 
of pest population in various taluka to devise adequate 
management strategies not only for their control but also to 
restrict their further spread. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Surveying of cotton crop for collection of mealy bug 

population 
The cotton crop was surveyed from June to October, 2006-07 
to observe the infestation of P. solenopsis in three different 
taluka of district Sanghar (Sindh) Pakistan. The selected 
locations for surveying are shown in Fig.1 and from each 
location one progressive cotton grower’s farm was selected. 
Each cotton field was visited at fortnightly interval from 
sowing till harvesting. The sampling area of 0.5 acre was 
selected which further divided into five sites including four 
corners and centre as mentioned in Fig. 2 
 

 
 

Fig. 1 Map of district Sanghar, showing location for sampling from 
three different taluka. 

 

 
 

Fig. 2 Layout of selected field for insect sampling (C = Centre of 
selected area and C1 to C4 are Corner1 to Corner-4). 

 
From each site, three infested plants were thoroughly observed 
resulting in 15 plants per location and samples were taken 
from one twig of each infested plant on random basis. 
Similarly, total 15 twigs having 6-7 cotton leaves were 
selected from cotton field area to take the samples of cotton 
mealybugs. The observed plants were tagged with red ribbon 
cloth as repetition of same plant could avoid on next visit. The 
entire twig was brought to Entomological Laboratory, 

Department of Zoology, Faculty of Science, University of 
Sindh, Jamshoro and numbers of adult mealybugs were 
counted from entire twig as in Figure 3. 

 

 
 

Fig. 3 Damaged plants of cotton crop a. moderate damage in field 
observation b. cotton twig having CMB population brought in lab for 

counting. 
 

The experiment design was based on Completely Randomized 
Design (CRD) and the collected data were analysed using one-
way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) whereas Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) at 0.05 probabilities was used to 
separate means with significant differences. All the analysis 
were done using Statistical Analysis Software version 9.3 [26]. 
Mean population of cotton mealybugs from selected taluka 
was also correlated with environmental factors such as 
temperature (0C) and relative humidity (%). The 
meteorological record of selected taluka of district Sanghar 
was obtained from Department of Agriculture Extension 
(DAE), Sanghar 
 
2.2 Population dispersion of cotton mealybug 
For population dispersion, further different indices of 
dispersion were used to estimate the levels of dispersed 
population of CMB. Three indices were used in this study such 
as mentioned below; 
 
Variance to mean ratio (VMR) = S2/m (1) 
Where‘S2 ’is the variance and ‘m’ representing mean number 
of mealy bugs per cotton twig 
If,  
VMR=1, indicates ‘Random Dispersion’ 
VMR>1, indicates ‘Aggregate Dispersion’ 
VMR<1, indicates ‘Regular/Uniform Dispersion’ 
Green coefficient (Cx) = (S2/m)-1/Ʃx-1 (2) 
Where‘S2 ’is the variance and ‘m’ representing mean number 
of mealy bugs per cotton twig 
Ʃx is the total number of mealy bugs counted on cotton twigs. 
If,  
Cx=1, indicates ‘Random Dispersion’ 
Cx>1, indicates ‘Aggregate Dispersion’ 
Cx<1, indicates ‘Regular/Uniform Dispersion’ 
Lloyd’s index of patchiness (m*) = x + [(S2/x)]-1 (3) 
Where ‘S2 ’is the variance and ‘m’ representing mean number 
of mealy bugs per cotton twig 
If,  
m*=1, then Lloyd’s index of patchiness ‘Random Dispersion’ 
m*>1, then Lloyd’s index of patchiness ‘Aggregate 
Dispersion’ 
m*<1, then Lloyd’s index of patchiness ‘Regular/Uniform 
Dispersion’ 
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2.3 Damage percentage of Cotton crop 
In selected cotton fields for this study, there were 50 rows in 
0.5 acre with 250 plants per row (12500 plants), respectively. 
The five rows were observed randomly at every visit to record 
damage infestation of cotton mealybugs (Fig. 3) from every 
taluka and observed plants were tagged to avoid any repetition 
in counting on next visit. In case of fewer numbers of CMB on 
cotton crop those plants were not considered for data until 
significant development of population observe. The percentage 
of damage infestation was calculated by using following 
formula.  
 
(Damage percentage=No. of damage plants X 100 /Total 
number of plants in each row)  (4) 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
The results regarding the population distribution of cotton 
mealybug (CMB), Phenacoccus solepnosis illustrated the 
significant difference (F0.05=393.34, P<0.05) of insect 
population per plant twig in three talukas of district Sanghar 
(Table 1). On fortnightly visit, the pest population started to 
build from the end of June in Shadadpur and Sanghar, however 
in Tandoadam, population of CMB was observed in first visit 

of July. No CMB population was recorded during the first visit 
of June, 2006 in all talukas of district Sanghar.  
The overall highest mean population of 99.8±7.8 CMB per 
cotton twig was observed in Shadadpur followed by Sanghar 
in which mean number of 92.7±7.7 CMB per cotton twig was 
observed. However, the significantly lowest mean population 
of 77.8±6.8 CMB per cotton twig was observed in Tandoadam 
(F0.05=6.16, P<0.05) as compared to other talukas of district 
Sanghar, respectively. The highest mean population of 
222.3±22.8 with significant difference (F0.05=20.66, P<0.05) of 
CMB in all taluka’s was observed in the month of September 
during second fortnightly visit. The population of P. 
solenopsis was started to decline in the second fortnightly visit 
of October. The results regarding the effect of environmental 
factors on the population of cotton mealybugs showed 
influence of temperature in all selected taluka of district 
Sanghar (Table 2). The correlation matrix displayed negative 
correlation between CMB population and temperature in all 
taluka (Shadadpur=P<0.05, r= -0.96; Sanghar=P<0.05, r= -
0.97 and Tandoadam= P<0.05, r= -0.74). Meanwhile, there 
was no effect of RH recorded on the CMB population at all 
selected of district Sanghar (P>0.05). 

 
Table 1: Fortnightly population of mealy bug per cotton twig in three Taluka of district Sanghar. 

 

Months Fortnights 
Tandoadam Shadadpur Sanghar Total 
Mean ± S.E Mean ± S.E Mean ± S.E Mean ± S.E 

June Visit-I 0.0±0.0 0.0±0.0 0.0±0.0 0.0±0.0 e 
Visit-II 0.0±0.0 0.2±0.1 0.3±0.1 0.20±0.1 e 

July Visit-I 2.1±0.5 6.2±0.6 4.6±0.5 4.3±1.2 e 
Visit-II 6.6±0.4 15.1±1.3 13.1±1.3 11.6±2.6 e 

August Visit-I 26.4±1.8 69.6±4.1 44.6±4.3 46.8±12.5 d 
Visit-II 69.2±5.0 115.6±5.2 89.9±6.9 91.3±13.2 c 

September Visit-I 109.1±6.0 190.2±12.8 178.4±15.4 159.2±25.3 b 
Visit-II 178.0±8.8 254.0±18.3 234.9±18.1 222.3±22.8 a 

October Visit-I 221.8±10.7 206.2±9.3 212.9±11.7 213.6±4.5 a 
Visit-II 164.8±8.6 142.4±6.2 148.8±8.6 152.0±6.6 b 

Total 77.8±6.8 c 99.8±7.8 a 92.7±7.7 b 
Means followed by different letters in the same column are significantly different at P>0.05. 
Means followed by different letters in row are significantly different at P>0.05. 
LSD0.05=6.91 

 
Table 2: Correlation matrix (r) between cotton mealybug population and environmental factors in three taluka of district Sanghar. 

 

Taluka Temperature p-value Relative  humidity p-value 
Shadadpur -0.95 <0.05 0.12 >0.05 
Tandoadam -0.96 <0.05 0.59 >0.05 

Sanghar -0.73 <0.05 0.54 >0.05 
 

The population distribution of cotton mealybug from seven 
districts of Sindh with highest mean population of 
102.37±20.14 was previously also recorded in district Sanghar 
[25]. Similarly, the trend of population was highest (216.41 to 
204.49) during the months of September to October. Our 
results are also in accordance with [16] who reported that the 
population trend started to increase in August and were 
maximum (4800 CMB per five cotton twigs) during 
September at Tando Jam (Sindh) and declined (300-500 CMB 
per 5 cotton twigs) afterwards during the month of November 
at crop maturity.  
Several control measures were applied to reduce the pest 
population by cotton growers in different cotton growing areas 
of Sindh including Sanghar but all went ineffective [25] because 
of heavy population densities. The other main reason of heavy 
infestation of cotton mealybug during that period was absence 
of natural enemies on this invasive pest [16]. But after 

introduction of new biological agent, Aenasius bambawalei [12] 
in 2008, significant reduction in the pest population was 
observed [16, 25].  
The results regarding the population dispersion of P. 
solepnosis showed comparatively similar trend in selected 
taluka of district Sanghar (Table 3). The variance to mean 
ration indicate that mostly aggregate dispersion of CMB was 
found with values ranging between 2.02 to 7.80 at Tandoadam, 
1.93 to 20.97 at Sanghar and 1.02 to 19.81 at Shadadpur 
except at first and second fortnightly visits of June in all 
taluka. Similarly, the results were aggregate in Lloyd’s index 
of patchiness with values ranging between 3.33 to 228.6 at 
Tandoadm, 4.64 to 22.58 at Sanghar and 6.22 to 272.81 at 
Shadadpur, respectively. Meanwhile, the population dispersion 
of cotton mealy bug in green coefficient indices were observed 
regular or uniform in all selected taluka of district Sanghar at 
every fortnightly visit in cotton growing season. 
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Table 3: Population dispersion indices of cotton mealy bug in three taluka of district Sanghar in cotton growing season. 
 

Tandoadam 
Months Fortnights Total Mean Variance VMR ratio G.C Lloyds 

June Visit-I 0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Visit-II 0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

July Visit-I 32 2.13 4.70 2.20 0.04 3.33 
Visit-II 99 6.60 5.11 2.47 0.00 6.07 

August Visit-I 396 26.40 53.40 2.02 0.00 27.42 
Visit-II 1038 69.20 379.03 5.48 0.00 73.68 

September Visit-I 1637 109.13 546.41 5.01 0.00 113.14 
Visit-II 2671 178.07 1175.78 6.60 0.00 183.67 

October Visit-I 3328 221.87 1729.84 7.80 0.00 228.66 
Visit-II 2472 164.80 1121.60 6.81 0.00 170.61 

Sanghar 
Months Fortnights Total Mean Variance VMR ratio G.C Lloyds 

June Visit-I 0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Visit-II 5 0.33 0.24 0.71 0.00 0.05 

July Visit-I 70 4.67 4.52 0.97 0.00 4.64 
Visit-II 197 13.13 25.41 1.93 0.00 14.07 

August Visit-I 670 44.67 278.38 6.23 0.01 49.90 
Visit-II 1349 89.93 719.35 8.00 0.01 96.93 

September Visit-I 2676 178.40 3558.40 19.95 0.01 197.35 
Visit-II 3524 234.93 4927.64 20.97 0.01 254.91 

October Visit-I 3194 212.93 2054.92 9.65 0.00 221.58 
Visit-II 2233 148.87 1121.70 7.53 0.00 155.40 

Shadadpur 
Months Fortnights Total Mean Variance VMR ratio G.C Lloyds 

June Visit-I 0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Visit-II 4 0.27 0.21 0.79 0.00 0.05 

July Visit-I 93 6.20 6.31 1.02 0.00 6.22 
Visit-II 227 15.13 25.55 1.69 0.00 15.82 

August Visit-I 1044 69.60 253.83 3.65 0.00 72.25 
Visit-II 1734 115.60 413.97 3.58 0.00 118.18

September Visit-I 2853 190.20 2479.74 13.04 0.00 202.24 
Visit-II 3810 254.00 5031.43 19.81 0.00 272.81 

October Visit-I 3094 206.27 1320.64 6.40 0.00 211.67 
Visit-II 2137 142.47 588.12 4.13 0.00 145.59 

VMR=Variance to mean ratio (S2/m), G.C=Green coefficient (cx) {(S2/m)-1/Ʃx-1}, Lloyds=Lloyd’s index of patchiness (m*) {x+[(S2/x)]-1} and 
S2=Variance. 

 
Furthermore, the results regarding damage infestation done by 
CMB were observed highest (100%) in first fortnight visit of 
October and similarly damage was observed constant until 
second fortnight visit in all taluka of district Sanghar (Fig. 4). 
Meanwhile, damage percentage recorded to begin in second 

fortnight visit of June except Shadadpur. Overall, damage was 
negligible in initial visits of June but with vegetative growth of 
cotton crop, CMB populating increased with significant 
damage occurred from August to October in all selected 
talukas of district Sanghar. 

 

 
 
 
 

Fig. 4 Damage percentage of CMB, Phenacoccu solenopsis on cotton crop at fortnightly in three taluka of district Sanghar. 
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Although, population of CMB species have not been reported 
recently on cotton crop in Pakistan and India but its dispersal 
in Asia and beyond is a threat to the world’s production of 
cotton and other crops [31]. Because its presence has been 
recently detected in South America [32], including Chile [15], 
Argentina [10], and Brazil [7], Hawaii [14], the Caribbean Islands 
and Central America [13], Nigeria [3], Thailand and Taiwan [13], 
Sri Lanka [22] and China [31, 34]. 
The majority of the mealybug species show a clumped 
distribution, and the natural rate of movement between host 
plants is poorly understood. One study showed that the 
dispersal of the grape mealybug can be aided by wind, 
although there was a marked decline in numbers with 
increasing distance from the source plant [11].  Furthermore, 
poor control of mealybugs may be partly due to a lack of 
knowledge about their feeding sites [30], so that the early stages 
of infestations go undetected and management decisions are 
initiated only after considerable damage has been done to the 
plants. Therefore, it is quite important to carry out proper 
monitoring of this invasive species throughout Pakistan on 
field as well as ornamental crops for its threat of resurgence. 
 
4. Conclusion 
We observed highest population of cotton mealy bug in all 
selected talukas of district Sanghar particularly in Shadadpur. 
Further, through indices we have come to estimate that 
population was mostly aggregate dispersed. In cultivation 
period, the damage percentage was high when crop was near to 
harvesting period i.e. months of September to October. 
Although, CMB is not more recently reported form cotton in 
Sindh province but such information will be useful. Further, 
insect pests have significant history of resurgence. Therefore, 
care must be taken to avoid unnecessary use of pesticides that 
may disturb the natural agro-ecosystem. 
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